
Saturday, 8 October 2022 

 

15.09.2022 

 

Program 25th Alp Festival Lenk 
 
till 9.30 a.m. Arrival of the Miss cow candidates 

09.45 a.m. Opening of the Alp Festival by the Treichlerclub Seeland & Treichlerklub 

Strubelgruess Lenk  

 Buremärit, restaurants with musical entertainement of the Jodlergruppe 

Alpengruss Aeschiried, petting zoo, bouncy castle 

10.00 a.m. Welcome speech 

10.15 a.m. Start of cheese production 

10.30 a.m. Cow parade Toni Hänni 

11.15 a.m. Cow parade Peter Zimmermann 

11.30 a.m. Musical entertainement: Alpengruss Aeschiried (on the Marktplatz) 

following  Lunchtime 

13.00 p.m. Musical entertainement: Alpengruss Aeschiried (in front of tourst center) 

13.30 p.m. Cow parade Adrian Siegfried and Daniel Rieben 

14.00 p.m. Presentation Miss cow candidates 

14.30 p.m. Cow parade Simon Reichenbach 

14.45 p.m. Musical entertainement: Jodlergruppe Alpengruss Aeschiried (auf Marktplatz) 

15.00 p.m. Miss Simmental and Miss Fleckvieh/RH crowned by cattle show experts 

15.30 p.m. Auction of a loaf of cheese followed by raffle of the cow calf 

16.00 p.m. Crowning ceremony of «Miss Lenk 2022» from public votes 

16.15 p.m. Closing by the Treichlerclub Seeland & Treichlerklub Strubelgruess Lenk 

Festival restaurant open continuously from day into the evening 

from 20.00 p.m. Folklore evening in the tent. Refreshment and bar. 

Trio Furggiblick Adelboden, Jodlergruppe Edelwyss-Stärnen Grindelwald, 

Jodlergruppe Alpengruss Aeschiried 

Festival badge, election of Miss Lenk and contest: support the Alp Festival by buying the festival 

badge and take part in the election of Miss Lenk and the contest. 

 

Sunday, 9. Oktober 

Alp brunch in the festival tent: 09.00 – 12.00 a.m. (admission until 11.00 a.m.) 

 

 

Thank you for visiting the Alp festival Lenk 

We will be happy to welcome you next year, on Saturday, 14 October 2023 

  



Saturday, 8 October 2022 

 

15.09.2022 

 
Election of «Miss Lenk» 
 
The Miss Lenk is elected by the audience! Buy a button, with which you get a ballot. The 25 Miss 
Lenk candidates have a number on the hip. The number of the cow, which you like best, is 
transferred to the ballot. The ballot must be thrown in the urn, at the entrance of the restaurant 
Gade, not later than 3.00 pm. The cow that receives most votes is the queen «Miss Lenk». 
 

Contest 
 
Buy a festival badge, with which you get a contest form. The question of the contest is related to 
the cow parades. Write the answer in to the form and throw it into the urn at the entrance to the 
restaurant Gade not later than 3.00 pm. 
 
 


